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Aitothzer atîc coîîviîciîtg argumnîtt for the adoptioni
of the atiiendittetit iii questioni is foltind iii the resuilts af
aIcttal eXpet-iiie:it. lit te leadiîtg States over the
1bordcr, aitti-rebate laws have been Utiactedi,-soine Vers.
recetly atîd soute twa or tht-ce 1ycar.s aga, aud thie
itîtiversai verdlict is that tltcy ha-e workec(lwell. If tliey
hiave nat exteritiniated the rebate cvii, thtey have miit-
terially lesseîted it aîîd put it ini lte power of law-
.abidiîîg agents ta putnisl the afferîclers, atmd lu several
iiistatîc.s that pawer lias been exerciseci. The best
evidetice ai the effective operatian oi anti-rebate ILeis-
lattioti is iotind ii te fact that, tlîrougli the efforts ai
the agents; anîd :îtalagers, several States have, duriîtg
thiejust ciosed or peîîding sessions af the legislatures,
followed the iead ai New York, 'Massachusetts aîîd
MNicîtigan, andl passed sittiliar laws, with vet-y great
uuaiîntity.

rtue argument is sometiinî.-s used agaiîîst anti-rebate
laws, that they are tîîiiecei.sary,, ail te groutîci titat
rebati:ig, together with, aller bad. practices iii life
assurance, shouici be corrected by intutual pledges ai
lite managers atîc agenîts iu ain assaciated capacity.
Utnfortunately, iii titis wat-ld, lte tiig tht auglît ta
be is scldom tic Ihinigthtat actually is, and tItis etit-c'y*
correct tiîeory is founid ta utlerly break down iii pric-
tice. If ail the workes inît he life assurance field wct-c
hontorable and hili-ninded gentlemnît, witli as fine a
sense ai imouar as wve believe a îmajrity ai thtern ta
liave, the volintary agreemnent plant wauld be a suffi-
cient renmiedy ; but there are everywhere always a pet-
cemtage ai these wvorkers '.vith easy consciences, vhîo
regard a pledge af this kind as a shirewd device -%vith.
wiàl ta bind the practice ai aIliers, wlîile tlîey go aot
rebati.îg as usual by cunning underground ii ethads.
V co nl scarcely dlaimn ta be rnuchi wiser or better tuait
aur m.ighbors aver ltme border, and they in sever-il
instanzes tharoughly tried the v'oltitary plcdge systeîn
%viîlm the unifartu resuit af fâilure, whicli led ta the
adoption of thc prescrit iaws. A good law is tio liard-
sh-, ta aut honest malt, but it is a muast serviceable bar it
te way ai a dîshomiest amie. Let us by ail mnaus put

ail lie agents oni an cquality iii tîteir wark, by mnuîs
ai a law whiclî n. -kes discrimuinationî and brokeit
plcdges impossible

WHY AN~D WHIE ]INSURÂIiCE GROWS.
Itîsurance inx its varions fat-tus iscoîtspicuausly a pro-

duictoai ur higlier civiliz-alioti. WVherever we fiuci e
highest dcvelopmnent aîîd the widest diffusionx ai the
inteliectual and moiral, we fi:îd iltsuramtce iu lte iuast
tiîriviig condition. Thlose coninunitieswlvhere titglit
is least fettered by supe-sttioa amud umthoutnd by tradi-
tion are the commumnities Nvii see îîîast clearly atid
put ta practical use inost generaliy the primîciplcs uit.
dcrlying tie pratective fat-ms ai aur social cconony
whiici we cail insurance. On lue itîsurance chat-t,
Himîdostan, and China, and Persia are camspictuans for
thecir absence, and they are quite as canispicuious for
thecir absence froni the cItait ai civilization and iit.-
lectual progress. Coufmîfedly the higliest attaitrntls
of thte humait race, itttellectuaill' aîd niorally, arc
iouild where the Atîglo-Saxon halds swvav, and wlîen

the statistical historii looks for figures w[tli whicli to
nieasuire thc buisine!ss of ilîsurance, lie uniltesýitatilugly
turis fir.st of ail to the 1Eîtglisi-sp)cakisg cousitrie.
WCe w~otîlcl not overlook eitlier the initellectital Lîttain-
iints, or the inirance progress of Gernîaîîiy and
France, but it is a historie fact beyoic coiitroversy
tixat to Great Britain ani to Ainrica, inainly, lîlsuratice
owes its dcvclopnîeiît tider the iinost perfect, foris.

>Iiîe systein of life assurance, withî its record af
aiready distributed mîillions, ani the tangible gtîar-
atitc of future perpettuai distribution iii its. stili other
invested millions, is a gigatitic object lesson of the pro-
vident care of the stronger for the %weaker. 'te tiai:;--
spritîg af the systein is fauîîd iii the recogition by the
assured of ait obligation to provide for and prolect those
dependent uipoii liiîti, aîid is distinictively the fruit ai a
Christian civiiizatioît. Lufe assurance is aiso a recog-
iiized faîctor iii sec'nriltg the safety and stabiiity of the
social fabric, and whie it is ait iîîdividual. protector it is
a public benefa-ctor. A million dollars sectired ta the
widow and cildren of the- no longer living provider
ineatis tiot sinîiply p)ersonial coinfort aîîd educationial
advalitages ta the beneiciaries, but it mnens as wvell
less prison ceils, less brothels, and less poor-hiouses.

0f the commîercial value af l'ire insurance we took
occasion recently ta speak iii these coluilns, poiîtting
out its mission as aul qualizer of the strain caused hy
fit-e loss, and by its distributive flîcilities causing the
rcstoration of the factory wvit1î its hum, of inachiuiery,
the store with its replenlishied sixelves, and the honte
withi its vanislhed belaugings. Iu re-creating burned
toivis and iii saving ixîfluential firnis froni bank.,ruptcy,
fit-e ilîsurance is as indispensable to the commercial
world as are railways oi telegraphs or hanking institut-
tions in their 'way. But fire inisurance lias something
more than a commîercial value, great as we cot:cede that
vaine ta be. Iu saving a large factory or a mercantile
establishmnuet front ruini, it also protects the /amily;
not alane the fanîily af the owner, wlîo ini a multitude
af cases would be absoiutely ruiiiîed after a destructive
fit-e, but tic fainilies of the nien andi wonîen wlio fiîid
eniployrneut in these stores and factories. \Vhtatevcr
saves min aîîd wanîeîî frot watit saves titein fi-on the
wcrst fat-ms of temptation ta crime ; aud it is tinte that
fit-e insurance as a conservator af good society, iii its
cay acity as a pramoter of prosperity, reccived the
recognition whicli is its dute.

It is because tite insuiratice idea is finlanxentaliy
correct aîîd its npplicatiait a practical benieficence, tîtat
it lias reacheil the pre-sett degree of developuient.
Plants and irees grow oîîly wherc thîeir roots fiîîd cor.-
genial soi) axîd atinosphiere, and institutions are goverued
by tic same conditions ai - rowtlî. The bes! evidence
of the legitînîacy of insurance is found in its greatiiesr.
Takzing Lis. continent alonie for aur observations, and
we -now how eacli ycar the business adids largely toits
already great proportions-, tiiougl Sa faîîîiliar have we
beconie with. insurauce iu its various forus, and sa
nauch a part ai uis lias it beconte, tlîat it is only when
wve pause to, take ant iuventory of past resuits that 'we
realize their magnitude. Taking the bt-ici pet-lad of
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